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Ol'R WISCONSIN LETTER.

Dodge’S Corkers, May 7th, 1874. 
Friend  Democrat:—A iriend of mine, 

■who has resided in this county Waukesha, 
in the oldEadgerState,for many years,con
cluded to ride out in the cou ntrv around, 
inviting me to go along, so as to balance 
the buggy merely—that is all. Ourtrip was 
by East Troy down on the W. U. Kail 
Itoad, running from Hacine towards the 
Mississippi river. It is a fine country of 
fields and flocks, where the farmer evi
dently should be content. Our way passed 
by the little lake about one anu a half mile 
long by half a mile wide, called Potter’s 
Lake, in honor of our former fighting con
gressman, (there, I spelled Congressman 
with a little g, but never mind, if God A l
mighty should fall into such disrepute as 
Congressmen have of late, we would not 
feel irreverent in writing his name even, 
without a capital letter,) who resides on a 
nice farm, just on the north east side of it. 
Potter by some mistake, our old Republi
can friends say, got into the Democratic 
side o f the house last fall, and ran for the 
State Senate. How handy It would be, if 
the “Democracy should be extremely suc
cessful, to bring up that record; aud if the 
Republicans should be successful in the 
coming campaigns,—which may God avert 
—it would be handy tosayiAW ell, did not 
I tell you, I would not run on the part of 
the Democracy.” Oh! do not you trust 
these men who are so m ixed! And yet it is 
ominous of good to the D mocratic party, 
or at least of respectful fear of them. 
What says Brete Harte of ways that are 
dark, and tricks that are vain? Yes, just 
so; well, I guess we will vote no, on Potter 
and such as he.

M aple Sugar t a k i n g .
Now, it is not all o f the little Webfooters 

that know how to make maple sugar, so, 
allow me to tell them how the little Bad
gers do it. First, my young friends, you 
must learn that sap, 01 juice of the maple 
tree is sweet. Early in the spring, when 
the sap begins to rise from and through the 
roots of th e m ’.pie, which are somewhat 
abundant here, and which uprising com
mences with the first thawing days in 
spring; tiie people here bore a sinail hole 
Into the tree, generally about two or three 
feet high from the ground, and piece a 
tightly driven spout therein, or otherwise 
drive a hollow spout, nearly of the form of 
an eve-spout, or half round with sides turn
ing up, to catch the sapjust below the bore. 
These spouts are about a foot in length, or 
such length as to run the sap clearly lrom 
the tree into buckets, pails or troughs, 
which are hung on the trees by means of 
big nails, or secured safely on the ground 
at the foot of the tree, «orne trees will 
run two or three pails full in twenty-four 
hours; and the sap of some trees is very 
sweet. The sweetest sap is procured from 
trees standing out by themselves. The 
sap is gathered by hand m pails, or in case 
of a large business, thrown into a,barrel by 
means of a large wooden tunnel placed in 
the bung, and then drawn by teams to the 
place lor boiling. Wneu urns gathered h 
is placed in large kettles or pans, and boil
ed. The lighter or watery portion of it ris
ing in.steam,, and the heavier part, which 
contains tire sweetness, remaining in the 
kettles or pans. It is first, generally, boil
ed in the woods, when it is gathered to 
what is called syrup, (what New England 
farm boy does not reinember syrupingofit, 
then taken to tne residence of the owuei 
of the sugar orchard—then conies the grunu 
pleasure of making it into sugar, or sugar
ing off. This is simply boiling it down un
til, when it is cooled, it will become •*grit
ty,”  as the sugar men say, but whatismore 
correct “ grained.” Graining is produced, 
no doubt, by the liquid becoming oo stifi- 
ened that instead o f bending as when fit 
the more liquid form, it bleaks,and if stir
red sufficiently, when hot or broken when 
cold, becomes powdered sugar. It is very 
Commonly run in small dimes like com
mon cakes in our common cookery u, 
sweetened bread, aud is sold by tne cai 
boys, hotel boys and show boys ail tin 
world over at all prices rrom one cent to 
thirty cents ioi‘ not exceeding about oiu. 
fourth or a pound in weight, ftugariu., on 
is tne grand day of fun among the sugar 
makers, lor both sexes and ail ages. When 
it is at tne right state, if you pour sman 
quantities on to snow or ice, it become,, 
wax, and in this way comes ail the mn ui 
candy pulling, uhj maple sugar niak,nfa 
has its romanee as well us its toil, aud ju ,̂. 
to can up real me wnli me oi thirty yeuis 
gone, I have this spring indulged m mak
ing sugar again in the old orchard, ¡shall 
I save a lump lor the Bedrock?—(Yes, an, 
and the larger the better.—e d -J

S p riu g
Is very late, here. Tne farmers have no. 
near all their spring plowing and seeding 
done, and we iiuve nut yet had a cheeifui, 
waim spring day, cold, raw winds, as n an 
iceberg was near us. There is much less 
wheal sowed here than formerly; potatoe 
are being planted to a great ,exient, the 
bugs nave destroyed this crop in pastyears 
and therefore potatoes have ruled fearfully 
high. Barley has ruled on the extreme 
pinaele too, but thre are so many who will 
not sow it, it is hard to tell what will bo 
the breadth sowed this year—rather great 
I. think.

Sheep.
Since I last wrote I nave had the pleas

ure of visiting some of the finest flocks of 
Merino sheep in this, or probably in any 
country. Haubert, Bark, Paul and others 
have not spared time or money to procure
fine stock in this line, until Wisconsin will 
soon lead. Oregon suouid begin to wake 
up, but she needs a Kailroud io get tnem 
there on; she is a new state, and needs to 
wake up on many thh.gs-just give hef
unl^inlia s,iü Wlil make a good display. Blessings on tier head. I send vou acouv 
ol a libel on Oregon, written by s o m e « .

Wuo ,s M. R. send him round
mn d\ r tí;’;ÜK09K 10 Mm. Lucinda Carlton. All well, and talk of going home.

lie¿5pnets to ctii, tie.,
__________ K. A . PIERCE.

Cosmopolitan . —  ^gvpt contains 
over /ü,üüü foreign residents. Ai 
examina, the commercial metropolis 
has 41,ÜUü, and Cairo, the capital 
20,000. ¿lost of them are Greeks, 
Italians and Germous. The Ameri* 
icuns are nearly ail connected with 
the army. Egypt in her best days 
was a cosmopolitan country. The 
Persians, the xtiacedonians aud the 
Rowans, ail nad flourishing colonies 
there, and tne Jews weie so nurner 
ous in Caesar's time that he made 
use of tnem to create an army when 
the city oí Alexandria, then" almost 
as poptuons as iiome itself, rev< lied 
against ins act in placing Cleopatra 
on jibe thxuue,

LESAI, ADYERÏI8EIEHTS.
Hierin ’s kale.

DRESS MACINO!

I 1 T  T I E T I E  O l AN EXECUTION
b 3> issued out of the Circuit burnt of 
Grant County, Oregon, and to me directed 
and delivered, fpr a Judgment rendered 
ii. said Court, on the 6th day of June, A. D. 
1873, in favor of W. U. Reinhaitand Frank 
Hackney, and against A. E. B arr, lor the 
sum of Nine Hundred and Two Dollars 
and Forty cents, ($»02 401 Damages, togetti
er with Thirtv-three Dollars and Ninety- 
seven cents, Tax costs, and all accruing 
costs, I have levied on the following piop- 
erty, to-wit:That certain house and two lo's, situated 
in Prairie City. Grant county,Oregon, and 
known as the Starr Hotel and lots, tne 
same being tlie tracts or parcels of land 
conveyed by deeds from M. Killborn and 
wife to C- Johnson, and from Johnson and 
wife to A. E. Starr, and fronting Ninety 
feet dn Main Street and running east from 
Main Street One Hundred aud Eighty 
feet more or less.

N otice is hereby given, that on the
Eleventh day o f June,

A. D- 1874, at the hour of 2 o’clock, P. M., 
I will sell all the right, title and interest of 
said A. E Starr in and to the above des
cribed properly, at the Court House Door, 
in Canyon City, in Grant county, Oregon, 
at Public Auction, for cash in hand, Goid 
Coin, to the highest and best bidder, to sat
isfy said execution and all costs.

W. P. GRa Y,
nln5 Sheriff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court oi the State of Oregon, 

for Grant County.
Isabella Hughes Plaintiff, 

against
James II. Hughes, Defendant.

To James H. Hughes, the above named 
Defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you are hereby Summoned and 

required to appear and answer the com
plaint of Plaintifi', now on file again-t 
you, in the above entitled suit, on or be
fore the firstjday of the next regular term of 
the above entitled Court, to be held at the 
Court House, in Canyon City, Grant County, 
Oregon, commencing on Monday, the 1st 
day of June, 1S74- And if you fail to ap
pear and answer, the Plaintiff will take 
decree against you for dissolution of the 
bonds of Matrimony existing between you 
and the plaintifi, upon the ground oi cruel 
and inhuman treatment, ana personal in
dignities, rendering liie burdensome, and 
lor the other relief prayed form  the com
plaint.

Publication of this Summons is author
ized to be made for six consecutive weeks, 
by order o f Hon. L. L. McArthur, Judge, at 
chambers, April i8tli, 1874.

B. WHITTEN,
n50n3 Plaintiff’s Att’y.

Estray Notice.
Pip A KEN IT* ON THE FOURTH Of
JL March, 1874, in Shasta Precinct, Bakei 

County, Oregon, by B. F. Seargeant, of said 
Shasty precinct, Five Estray Cattle: One 
red 3-year old heifer, -branded ( o  on left 
ribs, marked with undebit in right ear and 
undi siopem left: onepaiered cow, 7 years 
old, branded (a > on left ribs, marked with 
a crop and underbit in left ear some old 
brands on left hip too dim to be madmout; 
one yearling stt er, marked with uncrerbit 
m right and nnaerslope in left ear; one red 
iwo-year oldsieer, marked with underbit 
m right and u* derslopeiu left ear; one two 
year old roan heifer, has some red on side , 
marked with wallow-fork in each ear, 
branded on left hip with an anchor.

The red heifer was appraised at $12; cow 
at §14; yearling steer at $9; two-year old 
steer at $12, and roan heifer at $lo, by

W. J. l e a t h e r w o o d ,
Justice ol the Peace. 

April 4, 1874.-n49nl

J P r o c l a m a i i o n .

W HEREAS, UNDER THE ACT OF 
the Legislative Assembly oi the State 

of Oregon, entitled “ An Act to Protect Liti
gants,” Approved October 24,1870, the Bud- 
rock D emocrat, a newspaper published at 
Baker City, Baker County, Oregon, has been 
designated to publish the Legal and Judicial 
Advertisements foi the counties ot Baker ana 
Grant, in Oregon; and whereas, the Propri
etor oi said Bedrock D emocrat lias fiiea 
with the County Clerks of said Counties 
w ritten stipulations accepting the conditions 
of said Act, together with Bonds, approved 
as the law directs, with proper returns anu 
notices thereof to tins office, according to law 

NOW, Therefore, the Bedrock Democrat 
is hereby proclaimed to be appointed aim 
confirmed as tne medium tnruugh which al. 
L.e0ai and Judicial advertisements fur the 
counties of baker and Grant shall be pub 
lisheu, for the period authorized by law.

Done at the Oily ol Salem, tnis 27th day 
February, A. D. 1873.

I STATE SEAR. J
L. F. GROVER, 

Attest: Governor.
¡8. F. C h a d w i c k ,

Secretary of State. n44tf

¡Sale by Administrator.
Estate of Christopher Sanders, Deceased.

N O 'x iC E  i s  l i e r e b j  g iv e n  th a t .
uncier an order oi tne County Court o. 

aaer county, Oregon, on and after the 2un. 
day of May, 181'4, it Eldorado aud Malheur 
City, m Baaer county, Oregon, i  will pro 
coed to seii, at Private Sale, lor Cash, in gold 
coin, for tne best price that can be obtained, 
all tne Liquors. Bar fixtures, Furuituie aim 
Property of said estate, described in the in 
ventory and Appraisement and classed a. 
Personal Property, including two Board 
Houses, in said Eldorado, situated on Uniteo 
States Public Laud, in Shasta Mining Dis
trict, in said county.

Dated this May itith, 1874.
JOSEPH WECKERT, 

n2tl Administrator.

Take Notice.

A lili Persons Indebted to the
undersigned are requested locali at ms 

Office and adjust their accounts without fur
ther notice.

J. P. ATWOOD. 
Baker City, May 20, 1374.-n2tf

I O f the Celebrated Standard
Organs—new—fur saie. For particulars 

enquire at this office. nóUit

M O S E Y  M U S T  C O M E ! ! !
sphere is no use o f  any more

L Talk, the Accounts uue tlie McOoru 
Brothers must be settled immediately or the., 
will be sued. The undersigned has the se:- 
tlement oi all the business, and is doierniin 
ea that it shall be settled soon. This is the 
last notice.

8. B. MoCORD,
Fur McCord Bros.

April 28, 1874.n51tf

O a r c l e n  S e e d s .

Mose Bloch has a full assort
ment of Fresh California and Eastern

O v a X T c L O X X
Which he is selling very cheap. Give him a 
call, and you will get good and fresh seeds. 

April Is, 1874-iMim 1

-J « JP* di2L-t ' ^ 7 0 '0 » C l . ,  M. D.
(Grauuate of the Medical Department oi 

the Willamette University,)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

bakes cm, oqjtGoK« (tf

P R I V A T E  M E D I C A L  A I D .

Quick Cures and  M oderate Charger

PRIVATEI) it W, K.
m e d i c a l

M rs. E, C. S t o j M  & Co,
Respectfully inform the Ladis of 

Baker City and vicinity, that hey 
have opened an establishment, atfhe 
residence of Mrs. R. C. Shepherd in 
Baker City, where they are prepaid 
to Cut, or Cut an Make all kindiiof

Ladies & Childrens Clothing
All orders from the surrounding Tow is 

and Country will be promptly attended to, ,t 
the same prices that our City customer ai 
charged.
Stamping for Embroidering 

Braiding done to order.

SIM ilSTiTITIi
No. 519, Sacramento Street, 

Corner of Leidesdorff Street, ) a few ooors 
beiow What Cheer House,)

Private Entrance on,Leidesdorff »tree .
Established expressly to afford the Afflicted

sound and Scientific Medical Aid, m 
the treatment aud cure of all 

private and chronic Disea
ses, Cases of Secresy, 

and all Sexual Dis
orders.

It Costs no More io Keep Good Fowls 
than Poor Ones.

Received
York.

LATEST FASHIONS
every month, direct from n

Agent for Grover & Baker’ 
Sewing Machines.

R .  R .  &  J .  C R A I G ,

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR. W K. DOHERTY returns his sin

cere thanks to his numerous patients for 
their patronage, and would take this oppor
tunity to remind them that he continues to 
consult at his Institute for the cure of Dis
eases of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Diges
tive and Genito-Urinary Organs, and all 
private diseases, v iz : Syphilis in all its 
forms and stages, Seminal Weakness aud ail 
the horrid consequences of sell-abuse, g°n" 
orrhea, gleet, strictures, nocturnal and di
urnal emissions, sexual debility, diseases of 
the back and loins, inflammation of tlie 
bladder and kidneys, etc.; and he hopes that 
his long experience and successful prac
tice, will continue to insure him a share ot 
public patronage. By the practice of many 
years in Europe and the United States, he is 
enabled to apply the most efficient and suc
cessful remedies against diseases of all kind*. 
He cures no mercury, charges moderate, 
treats his patients in a correct and honorable 
way and has references of unquestionable 
veracity from men of known respectability 
and high standing in society. All parties 
consulting him, by letter or otherwise, 
receive the best and gentlest treatment 
implict secrecy.

Oakland lo u itry  Yards,
Corner of Sixteenth and Castro Streets, 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.

S E A S O l T c F  1 8 7 4 .

E G G S  F O R  H A T C H I N G
From the largest and best bred Fowls in 

the World.
Carefullv packed and warranted to carry safe- 

H any distance. The varieties comprise 
Dark and L i g h t  Bramahs, Buff and Pai tridge 
D Cochins, White Leghorns, Houdans, aud 

Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
Black Spanish, White D o r k in g s ,  Golden Po

lands Aylesbury Ducks, and Game. 
Sebright and Black African Bantams 

A fine invoice of Bronze Turkeys, weighing 
601bs. to the pair, just received, 

rr^”  Send stamp for illustrated cncmar to 
GEO. B. BAYLEY,

Importer and Dealer of Choice Poultry, BOX 
* 659, San Francisco.

w il l
and

PATENTEES, MANUFACTURERS,
AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HYDRAULIC M M  NOZZLES,
240 M on tgom ery  S treet, B o o m

9, Between Pine and Bush.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Mines carefully examined, and accurate 
written reports furnished.

R. R. & J. CRAIG. 
San Francisco, April 14, 1874.n49n9
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IT COSTS LESS THAN $300 TO MAKE 
any $600 Piano sold through Agents, all 

oi whom make
ONE HURDRED PER CENT.

profit. We have no agents, but ship direct 
to families at Factory Price.

We make only one style, and have but one 
price.

Two Hundred and Ninety Dollars
Net cash, with no discount to dealers or com
missions to teachers. Onr lumber is thor- 
oughly seasoned. Our cases are

* DOUBLE VENEERED
with Rosewood—have Front round burners, 
-erpentine bottom and carved iegx. We use 
the full Iron Plate with over strung bass

FRENCH GRAND ACTION
with top dampers, and our keys are of the 
nest Dory, with Ivory fronts'. Our Piano 
oak Seven Octaves; is 6 feet 9 inches long, 3 
feet 4 inches wide, and weighs, boxed, 955 
pounds.

Every Piano is fully warranted for five 
years.

Bend for an illustrated circular, in which 
we refer to over 500 Bankers, Merchants, Ac. 
some of whom you may know.) using our 

Pianos in Forty-Four otates and Territories.
[Cr° Please state where you seen this no

tice.
U. S. PIANO CO.,

n26n52 865, Bro> riway, N. Y.

The best paper published 
try. Subscription $1 25 per year, 
agent for the American 8tan< .

Price 50 cents. Agents wanted in 
and town in the country. For

A y e r ’s

Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural V itality  and Color.

A  dressing 
which is at 
once agreea
ble, healthy, 
and effectual 
for presery. 
,ing the hair. 
It soon re
stores fade4  
or gray hair 
to its originai 

color, with the gloss and freshness of 
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall, 
ing hair checked, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured by its 
use. Nothing can restore the hair 
where the follicles are destroyed, or 
the glands atrophied and decayed;General Agent for the Poultry W orld  a 

monthly magazine, devoted entirely to Pouf |}u t su c h  as remain can be saved hv 
try. The best paperffipubhahe i nUe  conn- ^  app] icatjon) and stimulated into

Standard of Excel-
lence
every city
further information address

BOX 659, San Francisco. 
Please state what paper you saw this ad

vertisement ni. n4Ani

To Fem ales.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted

dth disease, as weakness of the back and 
hubs, pain in the head, dimness of sight, 
iss of muscular power, palpitation of the 
hart, irritability, nervousness, extreme uri- 
firy difficulties,"derangement of digestive 
Ijn’ctions, general debility, vaginitis, all dis- 
eees of the worn , hysteria, sterility, and 
al other diseases peculiar to females, she 
sijruld go or write at once to the celebrated 
fatale doctor, W. K. DOHERTY, at hia 
radical Institute, and consult him about her 
trables and disease. The Doctor is effect- 
in¿nore cures than any other physician in 
the date of California. Let no false delica
cy pevent you, hut apply immediately and 
saveyourseli from painful sufferings and 
prenuure death. All married ladies, whose 
delicate health or other circumstances pre
vent ai increase in their families, should 
write >r call at Dr. W. K. DOHERTY’S Medi
cal Institute, and they will receive every pus- 
ible relet and help. The Doctor’s offices 
are so ».ranged tuat he can be consulted 
without ear of observation.

To Correspondents.
Patients residing in any part of the state, 

however distant, w ho may desire the opinion 
and advice of lir. Doherty in then respective 
cases, aniftwhoyiiink proper to submit a 
written sUtement of such, in preference to 
holding a personal interview, aie respect
fully assurt\i that their communications will 
be held most sacifid and confidential. If the 
case be fully and land idly described, person
al communicationwvill be unnecessary, as in
structions for dietiregimen and the general 
’ raatment of the ease itself (including the 
remedies) will be in-warded without delay, 
and in such a manner as to convey no idea of 
the purport of the litter or parcel so trans
mitted. y\

EGF'ConsuUation-^By letter or otherwise 
FREE. Permanent jure guaranteed or no 
pay.

■—4----
Spermaiorrhcea.

Dr. DOHERTY haajust published an im
portant phamplet, enffodying his own views 
and experiences in relition to impotence or 
Virility; being a ShortTreatise on Spertna- 
torrhiea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and 
Physical Debility, consequent on this affec
tion, and other diseases si the sexual organs. 
This little work containsjmformation of the 
utmost value to all, wbeber married or sin
gle, and will be sent FREE, by mail, on re
ceipt of six cents in postage stamps for re
turn postage.
Address, W . K. DOHERTY, m . d .

n22vrl ] San Francisco Cal,

X J n r le  t a lk e r  

J. W . C T Ë Î A ’V E R
Informs the Public that he is prepared to do 
all kind of work in the Undertaking Business 
on short notice and at rasojnille prices. 

Baker City, Oct. 1, 1873.n21tf

FLORENCE.
Sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  is caîted

lo  t ... ‘ g re iU iu i’u o v w n t s  in ule 
r . ceitîly  lu  exi',-llei|t Jlarhlne.
nntl 1« new etui elegant hlyli'S o f
CasesacUlHl <o o.*.- 11*1.

FLOREMOS.
F;iov those w h o prefer a M a-

ehln« leediugtki<- worli «»a y  f. out 
lb© operator, we now liave one o f  
(list description, quiet,easyrannin* 
aud having all the other peculiar ex* 
ct-Ueucics ©i the other style.

T o  S l i e e p  H a i s e r s ! !

o :
IinucrtGil Cotswdi Slieep lor Sale,

NE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN
Head Thorough bred Cots wold Sheep, 

lately Imported from the best herds in Can
ada. The above Sheep are Full Blooded 
and as lino as any on the Coast.

There are Forty Bucks in the lot.
The whole will be sold in lots to suit pur

chasers, and at
REASONABLE PRICES.

For particulars, enquire of
REID A FLETCHER,

n24tf Baker City, Ogn.

PnLiUliUU [0 tliS I lllff 
On and after May 20tli, 1872, the Post Of

fice hours will be from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.— 
Sundays excepted. Open on Sundays from 
9 t© 10 a, ci. and 5 to 6 n. tn.

W. Ft M’CRARy, r . « ,

** FLORENCE
Is sure to please. If there is 

on » w ith in  a thoiaum l w ile*  o f  
Soil» l-'rnnciNCO not w ork in g  w ell, I  
v. iil n tlrnd to  it w ithout asiy expense 
to  theow uer. KA.dt El. K IL L , Agt,

TO T H E  U N F O R T U N A T E !  
O T  REMEDIES! JEW REMEDIES!

DR. G IB B O N ’S

INFUSAIT.
623, K earney St.,

Corner Commercial street, 
San Francisco.

FLORENCE
Is the only Machine that

cnxi sew In inore tlm n on o  dirco» 
(Io n — hn vliig  a irw rs ll i le  l?ed— a 
Str ait ndvitiff»*« in  raxlening cuds 
o f  twain*, in q u iltin g , etc.

FLORENCE.
Examine the Florence, or

(Wild lor Circular and (sample* 
o f Worlt before yon purcha*» a Sew» 
Ing Machine. BUY THE B E *! 1 

Machines sold on Ulcerai terms*

FLORENCE
SEW ING MACHINES.

SAMUEL H ILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Monigotiiei-y Street, 

G ran d  H otel J iu ild in g , b a n  F ra n cisco ,

JAS. B. LOOMIS, A g e n t ,
ttkmlO PORTLAND, OREGON.

Established in 1854, for the treatment of 
sexual and seminal diseases, such as Gor.or 
rhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis in all its forms, 
seminal weakness, impotency, etc. Skin 
diseases, of years standing, aud ulcerated 
legs successiully treated.

DR. GIBBON has the pleasure ofannoun- 
cing that lie has returned from visiting the 
principal Hospitals in Europe, and fias re
sumed practice at the Dispensary, 623 Kear
ney street, corner of Commercial, where his 
old patients and those requiring his services 
may find him.

The Doctor has spared neither time nor 
money in seeking out new remedies, and 
has returned witja increased facilities for the 
alleviation of human suffering.

IIORSIBLK DISEASES!
How many thousands of persons, both 

male and female, are there who are suffer
ing out a miserable, exisience from the ef
fects of secret indulgence, or from virus ab
sorbed into the system. Look at their pal
lid, emaciated and dis igured faces and 
their broken down constitutions, disquaii 
lying them for the happiness of marriage or 
the enjoyment ot life. In tnis horrid situa
tion thousands suffer until cleatu closes the 
scene* Let parents, guardians aud friends 
attend to cause who are suffering with any 
ol these horrible, life-destroying maladies— 
rite tnat they are caied for anu cured before 
it is too late, bead them immediately to 
Dr. Gibbon, aphysician who has made pi'i 
rate diseases his especial study for years, 
and «no is certain to cure the most invete
rate cases without mercury or any injurious 
drugs. It is important to those afflicted, or 
Chose interested in the welfare of their 
friends, to be careful of the many pretended 
dootors who infest all cities, publishing their 
skill in curing ail diseases in a few days, im
posing upon tne public by using the names 
of eminent physicians from Europe and 
other places. Be therefore careful anu make 
strict inquiry or you may fail mto the hands 
oi those charlatans.

SEMINAL 'WEAKNESS.
Seminal emission—the consequence of 

self abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved 
sexual indulgence, is pratieed by the youth 
ol both sexes to an almost unlimited extent, 
producing with unerring certainty the fol
lowing train of morbid symptoms, unless 
combatted by scientific medical measures, 
viz: Sallow countenance, dark spots under 
the eyes, pains in the head, ringing in the 
ears, noise like rustling of leaves or rattling 
of chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak
ness of tlie limbs, confused vision, blunted 
intellect, loss of confidence in approaching 
strangers, a dislike to form new acquaintan
ces, a disposition to sliun society, loss of 
memory, pimples and various eruptions 
about the face, hectic flushes, furred tongue, 
foetid breath, night sweats, monomania and 
frequently insanity. If relief be not obtained, 
should apply immediately either in person 
or by letter, aud have a euro effected by his 
new and scientific mode of treating this dis
ease, which never fails in effecting a quick 
and radieal cure.

G K E I) AT HOME.
Persons at a distance may be CURED AT 

HOME by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon 
stating case, symptoms, length of time the 
disease has continued, aud have'medicine 
promptly forwarded, free from damage and 
cariosity, to any part of the country, with 
full aud plain directions for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will please 
state tiie name of the paper they see this ad
vertisement in.

By inclosing Ten Dollars coin, in regis
tered letter through the Postoffice, or 
through Wells, Fargo & Co., a package ot 
medicine will be forwarded to any part of 
the Union. . . .

All communications strictly confidential*
Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, 623 Kearny 

street, San Francisco. Postoffice Box 1, 
957.

activity, so that a new growth of 
hair is produced. Instead of fouling 
tlie hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will present the hair 
from turning gray or falling 
and consequently prevent baldness. 
The restoration of vitality it gives 
to the scalp arrests and prevents 
the formation of dandruff, which is 
often so uncleanly and offensive. 
Free from those deleterious sub
stances which make some prepara
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but 
not harm it. I f  wanted merely for 
a H A IR  D R E S S IN G , nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, 
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LO IFE /.L , M ASS.
BOLD B Y  A L L  DRUGGISTS EVERTWIIEBB.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For the relief 

and cure of al! 
derangements in 
the stomach, liv
er, and bowels. 
They are a mild 
aperient, and as 
excellent purga
tive. Being pure
ly vegetable, they 
contain no mer
cury or mineral 

__ whatever. Much
seriou.« sickness and suffering is prevented by 
their timely use; and every family should 
have them on hand for their protection and 
relief, when required. Long experience h:t* 
proved them to he the safest, surest, am! 
best of all the F ills  with which the mark« 
abounds. By their occasional u^e, the bio«/ 
is purified, tlie corruptions of the system t- 
peUed, obstructions removed, and the wH-to 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ
ity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by A ¡rev's l'ills, 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient 
disease is changed into health, the value of 
which change, when reckoned on tlie vial 
multitudes who enjoy it, can hardly be com
puted. Their sugar-coating makes them 
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtues 
unimpaired for any length of time, so that 
they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and oper
ate without disturbance to the constitution or 
diet, or occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
P W »  vapidly cure: —

For SBy-npi-perii* or In«lig-«‘Stion, Ei*t- 
is'K-tsmt'A, JLia¡ig-iios-, and fcos* o f  Am*«" 
tin», they should be taken moderately to 
stimulate the stomach, and restore its healthy 
tone and action.

For Saver C om p la in t and its variou» 
symptoms, ffitilioss* H «‘ iu iaclie , *ifk 
i le a i la c h e ,  J a u n d ic e  or f ir e c n  Siifl». 
ni»«», l i l l io i i*  C o lic  and B iliou s  ! ’«>■
vers, they should be judiciously taken for 
each case, to correct the diseased aefloa, or 
remove the obstructions which cause it.

For ll>y*«»i5tory or JDiarrtaoca, but one 
mild dose is generally required.

For jiBswsimatisni, G out, «Gravel, 
S*alp ltation  <»f th e  S lea rt, P a in  in 
tl*«» ¡6»«!«», B a c k , and lo in * ,  they should 
he continuously taken, as required, to change 
the diseased action of the system. With such 
change those complaints disappear.

For ISropsy and Eirojm ieal Swell* 
iiig-i*, they should he taken in large and fre
quent doses to produce the effect of a drastic 
purge.

For sS5J?T59r«-*!»5<»;ia, a large dose should bs 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by 
sympathy.

As a D in n er  PHI,  take one or two r il ls  lo 
promote digestion, and relieve tiie stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores the appetite, and invigor
ate« the system. Hence it is often advanta
geous where no serious derangement exist?. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that 
a dose of these P ills  makes him feel decid
edly better, from their cleansing and reno
vating effect on tlie digestive apparatus.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. AYES &. CO., Practical Chemist»,

7,0 IF DLL, M A S S ., V . S. A .
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKRYWHEKB-

j

n llyrl

P A Y  U  P  ! !
A LL PARTIES KNOWING THEM- 

J x . selves indebted to J. H. PARKER, the 
Tinbhop man, aro requested to call at once 
and settle their accounts ■with CASH or by 
Note. AN D  SAVE C O S I.

li J. H. PARKER.
Baker City, Bopt. 3, 1878.nl7tf

BA K E R  C I T U iC A D E J I K .
r n h e  F an  T e r n fX t h e  B aker C ity
1 Academy will begin on tl 0 1st day of 

September, 1873, under tlie supervision oi

S. P* BAKRETT, A. M.,
p r in c ip a l; assisted  b y

M bs. Babkett, as Preceptress.
The Director* feel warranted in saying that 

our School will fully maintain its preseat 
high reputation under its present manage
ment, and every effort will be made to ren
der full satisfaction to our patrons.

T o r  x x l  s i
Primary Department, per Quarter, $10 Oft
Preparatory and Academic, “  15 00
Latin. Extra, 3 W
French, Extra, 6 00

Other Higher Branches in proportion. 
Tuition Invariably in ADVANCE.

A. H. BROWN, President.
Wm. F. McCrary, Sec’y. a13tf

C I T Y  H A L L .
rp H E  LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
1 Hall over J. W. Cleaver’s FurmtOi'* 

Warerooms is now open to the Public f*  
Balls, Parties, Concern, &c., ¿c.

For particulars enquire of
J. W. CLEAV«**

Bater City, 0 «


